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o'lhe association' the progress beemergency clause "the ostensible. lbM pictures" J tt; ,

logaes. New York Bs.
the association Is securing t'he'best
informed speakers, those having ing made toward promoting the

loop street car system for Salem.HOSPITAL DT reason for a veto, which is really
based ou other grounds. ' We do had a practical experience, for a

course of short lectures to be giv.
A fellow oeaht t .en each Thursday. L. J. Chapin.

RATE INCREASE

RAPPEfl AGAIN
KPIUXCTTME DEFINITION' a half a dozen games of r -ITIt

done la any specific case, but!
simply call attention to the pil--i
bility. It is not the purpose of
this argument to either commend J

or condemn past ecxrclse of the

An optimist is a man who ex-
pects to raise vegetables ' J Iks

who apoke on a former occasion
before the association on the vari-
ous soils In "Marion county, again
addressed the gathering yester-
day.

loganberry Coat Known.

lleorge A. White, bow nerds only
one hospital unit to complete the
allocations to which the Oregon
guard is entitled up to June. The
iuk-jpita- l unit doubtless will be lo-

cated at La Grande.
Further allotments will be made

in June i:U n aiready bus
in an application for a military
company. The aljutant general's
program to til ail the existing
armories in the state is nearly
completed. He installed a com-
pany of toast artillery at Albany
Wednesday night with a strength
of St) men. Formation of the first

Mr. Chapin spoke on the cost of
production, taking as an example

Adjutant General White To

Complete National Guard
' Allocations

Marion County Realty Deal-

ers Protest Against
Phone Costs

Affirmative Argument Offer-

ed For Emergency Clause
Veto Measure

the loganberry. He had obtained
the exact cost of labor production
In the handling of loganberries,
which, when an average was taken Wrappybattalion headquarters at WcxmI- - j

of the whole, showed that the ac
tual labor cost of producing a' The Oregon national guard, ac-

cording to Adjutant General COMMITTEE IS NAMEDPUBLIC IS PROTECTED pound of, loganberries to be 3 1-- 2

tents, or about 1117.50 per acre.
including picking, etc. Mr. Chapin Bungalpv;figured on the basis of three tons
per acre, which was. In his opinExpense of Loganberry Pro

veto power.
"If It be said that the proposed

amendment would enlarge the ve-

to power, we answer that & the
constitution now stands the gov-

ernor may veto the whole of any
bill.' and to enable' him to veto
a mere appendage of the bill,
namely, the emergency clause,
and allow the body of the bill to
stand, simply increases the oppor-
tunity of the governor to dls
criminate, without really adding
to the sum of his powers. The
existence of an emergency clause
has to do only with the time of
the taking effect of the act.
namely, whether the act shall op-

erate at once or at the end of
days.

"The chief reason for the
amendment is to prevent undue
encroachment upon the referen-
dum power of the people. Cora-plai- nt

has been made that the
legislature seeks at times to pre-
vent measure from being sub-
mitted to the people and accom-
plishes this object by the use of
the emergency clause. We do
not think this often happens, and

burn is under way and the new
machine gun company at Uoe-bur-j;

Is functioning.
A machine sun battalion head-

quarters has been established at
Salem, embracing the machine rn
companies at Ashland, Marsh-fiel- d.

Newport and Albany.
I'harle K. Gtlntetl has been ap-
pointed major of the battalion.

As soon as allotments available
to June are completed. Colonel
White thinks he may proceed with
establishment nt the brigade
headquarters at Portland.

ion, a low average. An interesting
paradox was made by the speaker.

Cause of Complaint Against
Legislature Declared to

Be Removed
duction Explained By

Expert on Soils In A
when be said that the farmer or
fruit grower was the only person
who could follow up his work at a onscontinuous loss and still increase
his bank account.Joining the ranks of the grow

That the grower and the mar
ket should get together, is, in the

Senator B. L. Eddy of Rose-bur- g

has filed with the secretary
of state an affirmative argument
for the voter's pamphlet in behalf
of the proposed constitutional
amendment introdnced by him at

NOW r,
SHOWING

Tho story is being
run serially in six
hundred newspapers

the book la sell-
ing all over Amer-
ica. And compe-
tent critic say the
picture . Js even
greater than the
Istory!

"THE
BRANDING

IRON"
' Katharine Newlin

Burt
7 Great Reels ,

ing opposition to the increase in
the telephone rates, the Marion
County Uealty association at its
regular Thursday luncheon held
at the Marion hotel, expressed a
strong disapproval to the raise,
and took action to cooperate with
other organizations throughout

The common sense of the ma-
jority of the people can be de-
pended on lb, keep the national
ship on an even keel. The bril-
liancy of a few cannot be depend-
ed on. Tlier "Is always plenty
r.f, what tiKed to be known as sav-
ing grace in the United States.

the recent legislature to empower
the governor to eto the emer-
gency clause on legislative acts.

Tie a string around your finger right now. For it rst
not be forgotten that our Bungalow Aprons hiv jj
arrived. Of such splendid quality Percales acd Cir.

, .hams are these attractive house dresses, that tie ta-- .

terials could not be duplicated for the price quoted fcr.

The governor now has author yet there Is at times disposition!
In the legislature to use the emer-
gency clause where it is unnec

ity to veto single Items in appro-propriat- on

bills. The Eddy mea
sure would give him that power essary. The Tact that tne gov-

ernor could veto any emergency
clause and allow the remainder ofrelative to other hills, but the

purpose is to allow him to use
his judgment on the emergency a bill to stand would not only

protect the referendum power In

opinion of Mr. Chapin. not an im-
possibility, but most essential for
satisfactory results at both ends of
the line. The grower haa to pay
to, produce and is entitled to a
per cent of profit as in other
lines of business, the speaker
said, therefore, it is most impor-
tant that the cost of production
be thoroughly studied as a funda-
mental principal in Ascertaining
the market prleel- -

Portland Man Speaks
M. E. Lee of Portland was a

visitor of the realty , association
yesterday, and in the course of a
few remarks, called attention -- to
the fact that the association stood
for reliability and efficiency, and
that the same care should be given
the selection of a realty dealer, as
in the selection of a doctor, law-
yer or for any other professional
service.

Charles W. Neimeyer reported

clause which sometimes is a- -

SULPHUR IS BEST

10 CLEAR UP U6LY

these ready-to-slip-In- to garments. Buy two or tbtc
today at this price. .

. $1.19 $139 $1.75 and $2.49 ezoh

ached to a measure to prevent
be referendum being invoked

fact, but would also tend to anay
the suspicion that sometimes
arises as to" the ' motives' of the
legislature- - In using the emergenagainst It. The proposed amend

ment Is to be voted on at the spe
cial election on Jun7 next. cy clause. The amendment is In

the Interest of good government
and of public confidence and reSenator Kddy's affirmative ar

guwment follows in part:
pose. I

the state in preventing what hat
been called an "outrageous impo-
sition" on the part of the tele-
phone company. ,

J. Q. Hayford. president of the
association, has appointed J. A.
Mills as chairman of a committee'
to act on behalf of the realty d eat-
ers. In conjunction with the com-
mittees of a like nature from oth-
er organizations in 'opposing ufe
Increase.

Advertising Matter Praised.
The advertising material which

has been compiled through the ef-

forts of the "realty brokers is re-
ceiving, favorable comment from
many. The sheets may be used
either as letter heads or as Inserts
and give reliable information re-
garding the resources of the Wil-
lamette valaley. It will be freely
used not only by the dealers them-
selves but by other civic organiza-
tions. '

: '
Realizing the Importance of

property understanding soil con-
ditions, cost of production, and
that which enters into the proper
consideration of market values.

Clause. Mocks Ileferendum
"When the legislature passes "An emergency, being an un-

usual condition, arises under ex
a bill and attaches to it a valid
emergency clause, providing that

traordinary circumstances ana
might disappear pa quickly as.lt

Pathe News

"Scenes of the
Inauguration at

Washington"

COMEDY

Today "Til Sat.
Night

Music That Fits

LIBERTY
Where the Public
Knows It Sees Good

Shows

occurs and between the time, a
bill containing the emergency

the bill shall take effect upon Its
passage, there can be no referen-
dum on the bill, that it la to say.

Any breaking out or skin irri-
tation on face, neck or body Is
overcome quickest by applying
Mentho-Sulphu- r, says a noted skin
specialist. Ilecause of Its germ-destroyi- ng

properties, nothing has
ever been found to take the place
of this sulphur preparation that

clause was Introduced and tne
time of its enactment. It is logIt cannot be refened to the peo-

ple for their approval or rejec-
tion. It. becomes a law at once. Payical, thererore. to auow me goy-ern- or

to veto the emergency

Oar Prices Altsayt The Loarti

GALE & CO.
Commercial md Court Streets

It is often necessary, in order to
instantly brings ease from the tjause, should the emergency

cease after the introduction ofprotect the public Interests, that
Itching, banting and Irritation.. the bill and even after Its pas

For Hood's Sarsaparllla. the Best
Medicine Treatment That Will

Purify Your Blood
And Build Yeu Up This Serins

sage and during the time he
this should be the rase. There is.
however, a tendency to misuse
the emergency clause, and to at-
tach it .when not necessary or pro-
per.

Mentho-Sulph- ur heals eczema
ri&ht up, leaving the skin clear
snd smooth. It Seldom fails to would have the same unaer con

sideration.' 1

relieve the torment or disfigure
"It was intended that the powment. A - little Jar of Mentho-Sulph- ur

may be obtained at any er of the referendum should gen
erally be . Invoked as to acts ofdrug store. It is used like cold

cream. Adv. the legislative assembly, and it
is not often that an emergency - . ' - . ..."tclause is attached to a bill in or-
der to prevent a referendum.
though that has,' perhaps, been
done. In addition to the possibil
ity of defeating the referendum.
the emergency clause Is objec
tionable in that It makes an act
oi the legislature a law before the! ' '."'' TODAY AND TOMORROW i . . . m i f it: w. iiiii .i-- it x rv 1 i i --

1 i i i ipeople of the state have a chance 0 2to understand it. The original
provision of the constitution that1 ,
no act shall take affect until ?

I
:

;
.

- 'days after the adjournment of
the session allowed time for the
publication of the laws, and for Golempeople to understand them. ITJoodburnAlbanyFairness Is I rsed

"The same reasons which jus
tify the existence of the veto powI er seem to rurnrsa argument for

WILLR.OGERS

."Cupid, The Cowpuncher

"FAIRFIELD TRIO"
A Musical Novelty

V , "KID GRAYSON"
A Comedy Sensation

"GAYLES AND LANGLEY"
' Tid Bits of VaudeTiHe

"McKEE SISTERS"
' The Blues Chasers

the amendment now proposed. It
took long agitation to bring
about the amendment of the con
stitutlon ao at to permit the veto
of single items in appropriation WithbMls. and. thla amendment was our four stores, we Mm quit : stockdue to the fact that objectionable
items in hills appropriating mon
ey were often placed alongside
meritorious and necessary items
of public expenditure, and yet
each bill must be approved or re-
jected as a wnole. If the amend-
ment ' now proposed shall be
adapted the governor will have

once or moire eacli momfclh, wMcSi m-star-es

you absolutely fresh stockno reason to veto a good bill be
cause an emergency clause has
been unwisely added to It. lie
can veto that clause and allow
the bill- - to stand on its merits

mm and subject to a referendum if
the people so desire. In the aby. j . . t J IBSC .a . .
sence of the referendum it would
take effect at the expiration of
90 days from the adjournment of

Our Volume oi Business places us in a p osition to buy in quantities, thereby say-in- g

our customers in Salem, Albany and Woodburn, many thousand dollars athe legislative session.
Pretest Removedmm '

)year." BEtflW I i a

"The proposed amendment
would enable the governor to
bring his judgment to bear as to
the necessity of the emergency
clause, and it wonld prevent him
from making the- - emergency
clause an excuse or pretext for
vetoing the whole bill. As mat
ters stand now, there is opportnn
ity for the governor to make the

We use our enormousbuying power to protect the people we serve. ) .

At the present time we are protecting our customers on sugar. i s
i

In the last ten days we have purchased and received over 2000 bags oi sugar, also
UUSTOIGI!

SOURS THE FDD D nave cuuy more zo arrive as rast as it can be handled.J
l

!;
Says Excess of Hydrochloric Acki Read our ad., Journal, March 23, Statesman, March 24.Is Cause of IndigestionK1a :

- v jr&- - - '

; : ,
We expect to do over hali million dollar business in 1921. f y

.: i
""

...( ..'' i

Watch our stores, we will post a bulletin in each store of the exact amount ofour sales at the end of 1921.

Beauty, Combined With Durabili-
ty, Is the True Test of Rug

A well known authority states
that stomach trouble and indiges-
tion are nearly always due to
acidity acid stomach and not,
as most folks believe, from a lack
of digestive juices. He states that
an excess of hydrochloric acid In
the stomach retards digestion and
starts food fermentation, then our
meals sour like garbage in a can.
forming acrd fluids and gases
which inflate the stomach like a
toy balloon. We then get that
heavy lumpy feeling In the chest,
we eructate sour, food, belch gas.
or have heartburn, flatulence, wa-terbra-

or nausea.
He tells ns to lay aside all di-

gestive aids and instead, get fromany pharmacy four ounces of Jad
Salts and take a tablespoonful in
a glass of water before breakfast
while it is effervescing, and fur-
thermore, to continue this for
one week. While relief follows
the first dose, it is important to
neutralize the acidity, remove thegas making mass, start the liver,
stimulate the kidneys and thus
promote a free flow of pure di-
gestive juices.

Jad Salts is inexpensive and, is
made froaj the acid of grapes and
lemon juice, combined with lithia
and sodium phosphate. This
harmless salts is used by thous-
ands of people with excellent re-
sult, (adv.)

, e.flw covenngs preeminently qualified to conform
with the highest standard for both. The durability oflinen is their heritage and the beauty of rich solidtones is their fundamental characteristic. Klearflax

: Linen Rugs will blend perfectly with the most delicate
color scheme with a beauty that endures.

Drop in today, without obligation to buyand seeour splendid stock of these rugs, so econ6mical because
they last so long.

H. L. Stiff Furniture Co.
wHOL&ALE AND RETAIL -- GROCERS

t - ' J


